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th~e very thingthat flulfis and interprets :the teachings of

the Gospel. -Done effectually it wouid be that very sa-

tisfýying of the souis hunger, and qnenching of its thirst

.andrelief of its burthens, of which our Saviour -speaks.
For the Gospel -offers no niysterious device for finding

rests IËest is te be ýfound only in the moral and spiritual
affections which, it inouicates.

Bat how -is this thing to *'be done - this regeneration

te be effected 1 AUl original power is God's - ail thé
spiritual powers wîthin, us, are his; and the special grace
that is offeèred to help -our endeavor, is his. Therefore, in
an important sense, *the work of our -conversion is God
ýwork. But -the work, as clone by us, is te be done by at-
-tention and effort, by rueditation, by prayer, by watching
-and striving, by spiritual care and self-culture; and this
during the whole of life. It is not to be'.done in a mo-
ment, but in a life. Some hearer mnay turn away from
this, with that language of old upon his lips, -t this is a
hard gaying - who can hear it V) IlWe*know an easier
wa-y » le nay say. And he may -go teo some confer-
ence, or conventiele, or ohurcli, where lie mnay be told
that ail the work - a-1l that makes the difference between
misery and happiness, between hell and heaven -nay.
be doue i a moment. .1 wili, fot gainsay his experienc
isuppose that something is donie; What: is done' 1 an-
swor, that he las legun 'the work,~ begun it in .unusual
;eircunistanoes perhaps - in a revival as it is called - in
:cireoumsta-noesfitted beyond; ail -othèïrs ite rnay -think to
minove himi te the -undertaking. Still lie lias only begun.:
1t: is impossible that in one moment, hie shotild have done
more. If he, thinks he bas done ail on wh-ioh happinéss.
,and«ýheaven depend iii ne moment, lie is.fatal.ly*deceiir-
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